The formulation of biocontrol microbes is a key design element in strategies against plant diseases caused by microbes and pests such as nematodes. Products containing *Bacillus* sp. are commercialized world-wide as alternatives for chemical pesticides or as a component of integrated pest management programs. These effectively limit plant disease ([@b44-ppj-34-241]) and afford insect control ([@b7-ppj-34-241]). However, formulations of gram-negative control agents are less utilized, in part because, unlike the *Bacillus* isolates, they do not form spores that prolong the effective shelf life of products. Existing pseudomonad products control damping-off in cotton ([@b6-ppj-34-241]; [@b43-ppj-34-241]), Fusarium wilt in tomato ([@b25-ppj-34-241]), dirty panicle disease in rice ([@b34-ppj-34-241]), and Fusarium wilt and spiral nematode (*Helicotylenchus muticinctus*) in banana ([@b45-ppj-34-241]). The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) registered *P. chlororaphis* 63-28 as a biological control agent for root rot and wilt diseases and *P. chlororaphis* TX-1 for the control of several turf-grass diseases (<http://www.epa.gov>).

Root-knot nematodes (*Meloidogyne* spp.) are obligate plant pathogenic parasites that cause severe economic losses world-wide ([@b18-ppj-34-241]). Various species of the *Meloidogyne* genus cause damage to crops, as they colonize roots and form galls ([@b38-ppj-34-241]). Tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, cabbages, sweet potatoes, and melons are among the crops that are affected by root-knot nematodes ([@b18-ppj-34-241]). Consequently, control of nematodes is needed to limit crop damage ([@b27-ppj-34-241]). Current commercial products include chemical-based nematicidal products such as Oxycom™, which induces tolerance of crops to root-knot nematodes ([@b5-ppj-34-241]), and synthetic non-fumigant chemicals, such as ilmicyafos ([@b53-ppj-34-241]). Soil sterilization by solarization or methyl bromide application ([@b1-ppj-34-241]) has limited use, because of the non-target toxicity, high cost effectiveness, and long term ecological problems with application ([@b1-ppj-34-241]). Microbial bioproducts, such as oxalic acid from *Aspergillus niger* F22 ([@b17-ppj-34-241]), and organic acids ([@b46-ppj-34-241]), are formulated into other more environmentally friendly treatments.

The biological control of root-knot nematodes has attracted much interest as an alternative to chemical methods of control. Recently formulated bioproducts include *Paecilomyces lilacinus*, neem cake, *Pseudomonas fluorescens*, and *Pochonia chlamydosporia*; they provide nematode control comparable to the chemical nematicide, carbofuran ([@b41-ppj-34-241]). Other potential biocontrol microbes include spore-forming Gram-positive *Bacillus* ([@b9-ppj-34-241]; [@b36-ppj-34-241]; [@b37-ppj-34-241]) and *Streptomyces* isolates ([@b30-ppj-34-241]; [@b39-ppj-34-241]; [@b55-ppj-34-241]). Fungal isolates, such as *Trichoderma harzianum* ([@b36-ppj-34-241]; [@b42-ppj-34-241]) and *A. niger* ([@b17-ppj-34-241]), also are effective control agents.

The potential for nematode control is displayed by Gramnegative bacteria, such as *Pseudomonas* isolates ([@b24-ppj-34-241]; [@b48-ppj-34-241]; [@b51-ppj-34-241]) and chitinolytic bacteria ([@b15-ppj-34-241]). The production of hydrogen cyanide (HCN) is highly correlated with the biocontrol of nematodes ([@b19-ppj-34-241]; [@b24-ppj-34-241]; [@b29-ppj-34-241]; [@b48-ppj-34-241]; [@b51-ppj-34-241]). Larval growth and root-knot symptom formation are effectively controlled in tomatoes treated with the root-colonizing strain *Pseudomonas chlororaphis,* strain O6 ([@b24-ppj-34-241]). A *P. chlororaphis* O6 mutant lacking HCN production displays reduced biocontrol potential against root-knot nematodes ([@b19-ppj-34-241]). However, to date, no formulations of the *Pseudomonas* strain have been developed for control of the root-knot nematodes.

The objective of this study was to develop a wet-table powder (WP) of *P. chlororaphis* O6. This microbe was selected because it also protects plants against an array of microbial pathogens, through the synthesis an array of different pesticidal compounds that affect the pathogen directly, or through the activation of induced systemic resistance in the plant ([@b2-ppj-34-241]). We assessed the efficacy of the formulation in maintaining the viability of *P. chlororaphis* O6 cells. We also examined whether the wettable powder was efficacious against foliar fungal pathogens. Further, we examined its control of nematodes in tomato in pot studies, and compared its effect in commercially grown melon to a commercial chemical nematicide. These studies were conducted in greenhouses, where melon was grown in root-knot nematode-infested soils under normal commercial cultivation.

Bioformulation of Pseudomonas chlororaphis O6
=============================================

*P. chlororaphis* strain O6 was isolated from the roots of matured wheat plants grown commercially under dryland farming conditions in Utah, USA ([@b35-ppj-34-241]). Fresh cultures were generated from −80°C deep freezer stocks prepared in 15% sterile glycerol from cells grown on King's B (KB) ([@b22-ppj-34-241]) agar medium (Difco Inc. Sparks, MD, USA).

For the preparation of the wettable powder formulation, cells from the frozen culture stocks were grown in 50 ml Luria Broth medium for 24 h at 25°C. These cells were further transferred to 1 l of LB broth, incubated at 25°C, and shaken at 150 rpm for 12 h. Subsequently, 1 ml of the culture was transferred to 300 l of a fermentation medium (KMB medium) held in a 500 l pilot fermenter (KoBioTech, Incheon, Korea). The KMB medium contained 20 g of yeast extract, 1 g of K~2~HPO~4~, 1.5 g of MgSO~4~·7H~2~O, and 45 ml of glycerol/l distilled water. The chemicals used in the preparation of the fermentation medium were obtained from Duksan Pure Chemicals, Ansan, Korea. Cultures were grown for 39 h at 25°C, and shaken at 80 rpm with an aeration rate of 0.3 vvm.

To determine cell density and check for contamination, the fermented cultures were serially diluted with sterile water and spread on KB agar plates. Cells were recovered from the fermenter using a 100 l tubular continuous centrifuge (Hanil Industrial Co., Ltd, Daejeon, Korea). Freeze drying additives comprising 5% skim milk, 7.5% monosodium glutamate, and 0.5% ascorbic acid were added to the pelleted bacterial cells. The mixture was frozen at −45°C for 12 h, before freeze-drying using a F/D 20-kg freeze dryer (PYTFD-20R; ilShin Lab, Seoul, Korea). The temperature was programmed at −20°C for 720 min, −10°C for 720 min, 0°C for 720 min, 10°C for 720 min, and 30°C for 120 min. The lyophilized powder was pulverized using a pulverizer (IKA Co., Königswinter, Germany), and each 10 g of product was mixed with 90 g of diatomaceous earth (EP Minerals, Reno, NV, USA) to generate the wettable powder-type formulation (O6-WP10) for testing. This wettable powder formulation O6-WP10 (registration number-3-5-20, Rural Development Administration, Wanju, Korea) had *P. chlororaphis* O6 dried cells as the main ingredient, with a minimum guaranteed culturable count of 9.6 × 10^7^ colony forming units (CFU) per gram. No contamination was observed.

To investigate the shelf life and cell culturability of the O6-WP10 formulation, 100 g of the powder was packed and sealed in aluminum packages and stored at 25°C. Samples were removed at one month intervals up to six months, and then at ten months. The powder samples were added to sterile water and serial dilutions were plated onto KB agar to determine the CFUs. The experiment was repeated twice with three different packages.

The culturable cells present in O6-WP10 initially was 5 × 10^9^ cfu/g, but a decrease in this number was observed upon storage of the dry powder in sealed pouches at 25°C. For the first three months, values of more than 10^9^ cfu/g were recorded, and at six months the recovered culturable cell count was approximately 4 × 10^8^ cfu/g ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#s1-ppj-34-241){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, the viability of the formulated product was less than 10^5^ cfu/g after ten months of storage at 25°C. These results indicate that the wettable powder formulation O6-WP10 had at shelf life of four to six months at 25°C with \> 10^8^ cfu/g.

Plant disease suppression biocontrol assays
===========================================

The biocontrol activity of O6-WP10 was tested *in planta* against three different foliar plant pathogens, *Botrytis cinerea* and *Phytophthora infestans* in tomato, and *Colletotrichum coccodes* on red pepper. These bioassays were conducted as previously described ([@b21-ppj-34-241]). Briefly, plants were grown in vinyl pots in a green-house at 25 ± 5°C for one to four weeks. The plants were sprayed to runoff with different concentrations (50, 10 and 4 g/l) of the O6-WP10 product diluted with Tween^®^ 20 as a wetting agent (0.025%). The O6-WP product kept at 25°C for two months was used to test biocontrol efficacies against plant diseases and root-knot nematodes. The treated plant seedlings were inoculated by foliar spray to run-off with one of the three plant pathogens (3 × 10^4^ sporangia/ml for *P. infestans*, 5 × 10^5^ spores/ml for *B. cinerea*, and 3 × 10^5^ spores/ml for *C. coccodes*) after 24 h of the pre-treatments. Spraying with distilled water and Tween^®^ 20 was used as the negative control. One day after treatment, plants were inoculated by spraying with spore suspensions of each pathogen. The disease index, rated three to seven days after pathogen inoculation, was based on the areas of the infected lesion. The pots were arranged in a randomized complete-block design, with three replicates per treatment, and each replicate consisted of nine plants. The data shown in [Fig. 1](#f1-ppj-34-241){ref-type="fig"} are based on three independent studies.

Foliar application of the bioformulated product O6-WP10 at doses from 4 g/l to 50 g/l significantly reduced the symptoms of tomato late blight (*P* \< 0.01) and tomato gray mold (*P* \< 0.05). However, no biocontrol for pepper anthracnose by O6-WP10 was observed ([Fig. 1](#f1-ppj-34-241){ref-type="fig"}). This result confirmed our previous findings that *P. chlororaphis* O6 bacterial cultures had biocontrol activity when used directly or indirectly against these tomato diseases ([@b3-ppj-34-241]; [@b2-ppj-34-241]; [@b31-ppj-34-241]; [@b33-ppj-34-241]).

Nematicidal assays
==================

Examining the biocontrol of root-knot symptom formations in tomato involved modification of the method described in [@b24-ppj-34-241]. Tomato seeds were surface sterilized by soaking in 70% ethanol for 30 s, followed by 1% sodium hypochlorite for 10 min. After extensive washing with water, three tomato seeds (Beta Tiny, PPS Seed, Yongin, Korea) were planted into a sterile nursery soil mixture of Bio-Sangto and Vermiculite \[125 g/vessel, 7:3 (vol/vol), Seminis Korea Inc., Seoul, Korea\] contained in sterile Magenta boxes (77 mm × 77 mm × 97 mm, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Seedlings were established in enclosed boxes. The lids were removed after development of the second true leaf of tomato plants, and 5 ml of sterile water was added every two days. These boxes were incubated in chambers with a 16 h light (2,000 lx, 80 μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^) and 8 h darkness cycle at 25 ± 5°C for two weeks.

The preventative and curative potentials of the formulated product on root-knot nematodes were assessed. To evaluate the preventive and curative effects, the bioformulations were applied one week before and one week after the nematode inoculation, respectively. The second-stage (J2) juveniles of the root-knot nematode, *M. hapla,* were isolated from naturally infested soils at a depth of 0--30 cm from the Subtropical Fruit Experimental Station, Haenam, Jeonnam, Korea ([@b24-ppj-34-241]). At least 200 *M. hapla* J2 juveniles, suspended in 10 ml of sterile water, were applied to each box. To determine the biocontrol efficacy, boxes were drenched with 10 ml of a 10-fold diluted two-day-old bacterial culture of the *P. chlororaphis* O6 strain, grown in KB broth, or with the O6-WP10 formulation suspended in sterile water at 1, 2, or 5 g/l. As a positive chemical control, the nematicide, Nemakick SL (Kyung Nong Cor., Seoul, Korea; 30% Imicyafos as an active ingredient, standard dose 0.25 ml/l) was applied. Plants were drenched with sterile water as a negative control. The boxes were returned to the growth chamber and after one month, the plant masses were measured and the roots were collected. The numbers of root-knot galls/root were counted. This experiment was conducted three times, with three replicates, each with three plants, per treatment.

The biocontrol from all tested doses of the O6-WP10 on root-knot nematode infestations of tomato in pot cultures was observed to be similar to that from applications of a 10-fold diluted fresh bacterial culture of *P. chlororaphis* O6 ([Fig. 2](#f2-ppj-34-241){ref-type="fig"}). Fresh weights of the tomato roots were lower when plants were infested with nematodes. The root weight was restored to the original level in plants grown without nematodes, and when infested plants were treated with the wettable powder. The gall number/plant was consistently reduced by all doses of the O6-WP10 formulation as effectively as the application of freshly cultured *P. chlororaphis* O6 cells. These results indicate that the O6-WP10 formulation also had a preventive effect against root-knot nematode in tomato.

When the biological treatments were applied after nematode inoculation, specifically to assess curative potential, there was no effect on fresh root weight ([Fig. 3](#f3-ppj-34-241){ref-type="fig"}). The chemical pesticide Imicyafos reduced the fresh root weight ([Fig. 3](#f3-ppj-34-241){ref-type="fig"}) suggesting a negative effect in tomato seedling growth. Reduction in gall numbers was equivalent to that achieved by applications of fresh culture cells of *P. chlororaphis* O6. The application of O6-WP10 at 2 g/l also provided protection, but at a lower level.

Field evaluation of *P. chlororaphis* O6 WP formulation
=======================================================

To test the efficacy of the *P. chlororaphis* O6 formulation against root-knot nematode, a field trial of melon grown in commercial greenhouses was conducted in 2015. Because these greenhouses were a commercial enterprise, it was not possible to have a greenhouse without treatments. Three greenhouses, each with an area of 660 m^2^, were used, and each greenhouse was planted with 1,400 melon seedlings. Each greenhouse had soils with the same chemical and physical properties of a sandy loam ([Supplementary Table 1](#s1-ppj-34-241){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The powdery mildew resistant variety of melon, 'EarlsElite' (Syngenta Korea, Seoul, Korea), was transplanted into the greenhouses on July 1, 2015. Cultivation practices recommended by the Rural Development Administration (RDA, Wanju, Korea) were followed. In the previous year, 30--40% of this melon cultivar when grown in the same soils within the greenhouses was infested with root-knot nematode. This infection rate occurred in spite of the 2014 application of the chemical nematicide Fosthazate GR (active ingredient 5%, 3.5 kg/660 m^2^) one week prior to transplanting.

In 2015, O6-WP10 at 2 g/l was applied through a drip irrigation system at four different times, 2, 20, 40, and 55 days after transplantation (DAT) of melon, in two of the greenhouses. Fosthiazate GR was applied once in the third greenhouse by dispersal at the recommended rate one week prior to melon transplantation. The nematode density and growth of the melon plants were determined just prior to germination and at 20, 40, 55, and 70 DAT. To determine the nematode populations, soil (300 g) was collected at a radius of 20 cm and 10--20 cm in depth from around the melon plants, with 10 sampling sites per greenhouse. The nematode density was assessed under a stereomicroscope (Leica KL200 LED, Leica, Buffalo, NY, USA) using a Baermann funnel ([@b49-ppj-34-241]). Soils in all three greenhouses had nematodes at the time of transplantation ([Fig. 4](#f4-ppj-34-241){ref-type="fig"}). The numbers of nematodes declined with time in each greenhouse. At 55 and 70 DAT, there was a statistically significant lower nematode count in the soils from the greenhouse treated with the bacterial formulation ([Fig. 4](#f4-ppj-34-241){ref-type="fig"}).

The growth of the melons was measured as plant height and stem diameter for 50 plants per greenhouse, randomly selected at the defined DAT. The plant height was measured from the base of the plant to the axil of the youngest leaf, and was expressed in cm. The stem diameter at 5 cm from the base of each plant was measured using a digital caliper. These data are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ppj-34-241){ref-type="table"}. The findings illustrate that treatment with the formulation in both greenhouses statistically improved plant growth compared to in the chemical-treated greenhouse, at 70 DAT for height and 55 DAT for stem diameter. There was no evidence of reduced growth in the O6-WP10-treated greenhouses at any sampling time. The numbers of melons marketed were higher for both greenhouses treated with the formulation in 2015 compared to 2014 ([Table 1](#t1-ppj-34-241){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, the number of melon was similar in 2015 and 2014 for the greenhouse treated with Fosthiazate GR.

These results show that the formulation of wettable powder O6-WP10 controlled both foliar pathogens in tomato as well as root-knot nematodes under lab and field soil conditions. These findings confirm the efficacy of *P. chlororaphis* isolates as broad- spectrum biocontrol agents ([@b2-ppj-34-241]). Effective root-knot and pathogen biocontrol likely involves the production of HCN ([@b14-ppj-34-241]; [@b23-ppj-34-241]; [@b48-ppj-34-241]; [@b52-ppj-34-241]). HCN and pyrrolnitrin, produced by *P. chlororaphis* PA23, have been cited as nematode repellents and contributing to fast- and slow-killing of the model nematode, *Caenorhabditis elegans* ([@b29-ppj-34-241]). Adding glycine to the product or fermentation medium may provide a greater root-knot nematode control efficacy, because this amino acid is a precursor of HCN ([@b8-ppj-34-241]; [@b24-ppj-34-241]; [@b54-ppj-34-241]). The production of biocontrol-related metabolites is regulated by nutrient composition ([@b13-ppj-34-241]); in *P. chlororaphis* O6, glucose in the growth medium reduced pyrrolnitrin production while promoting the synthesis of other antibiotics, such as phenazines ([@b33-ppj-34-241]). We are currently investigating the effects of different carbon and nitrogen sources, as well as C/N ratio on the biocontrol efficacy of the bioformulated product from *P. chlororaphis* O6.

In addition to direct control of the root-knot nematode, induction of systemic resistance may also be involved. Many microbial metabolites induce systemic resistance in plants against root-knot nematodes through a salicylic acid-independent pathway ([@b4-ppj-34-241]; [@b12-ppj-34-241]; [@b47-ppj-34-241]). DL-β-Amino-*n-*butyric acid and jasmonate applications have been reported to induce systemic and local resistance to root-knot nematodes in rice and tomato ([@b28-ppj-34-241]; [@b32-ppj-34-241]; [@b47-ppj-34-241]). Root colonization and microbial metabolites, such as phenazines and pyrrolnitrin from *P. chlororaphis* O6, have also been found to induce systemic resistance against plant diseases and abiotic stresses ([@b11-ppj-34-241], [@b10-ppj-34-241]; [@b16-ppj-34-241]; [@b20-ppj-34-241]; [@b40-ppj-34-241]) and, thus, also may contribute to nematode control. The induction of microbial defense by *P. chlororaphis* O6 is dependent on a ethylene pathway, but is salicylic acid-independent ([@b50-ppj-34-241]).

Unlike the chemical nematicide, Fosthiazate GR, an advantage of biopesticides is their possible use during crop cultivation. More studies are needed to optimize the dose and timing of applications of O6-WP10. Commercial microbial biopesticide formulations must be easy to distribute, inexpensive to produce, and have a long shelf life ([@b26-ppj-34-241]). The wettable-powder formulation of O6-WP10, when packaged dry in sealed packages, is easy to transport, and in this formulation it retained effective cell viability for more than three-months. The use of freeze-drying in the preparation of the wettable-powder bioformulation has been shown to be successful in preserving other culturable bacteria ([@b7-ppj-34-241]). The advantages of freeze-dried formulations are minimal contamination, compaction of the product to a small size, long shelf life for bacterial culturability, and easy preparation of suspensions in water before application ([@b7-ppj-34-241]). The formulated product is appropriate for organic farming and integrated pest management programs. The cost effectiveness of the O6-WP10, however, needs to be determined.

In summary, a bioformulated wettable powder, containing cells of *P. chlororaphis* O6, and its metabolites, conferred protection against microbial diseases and root-knot nematode infestations. Nematode control was observed in melons grown in infested soils in commercial greenhouses as well as in tomatoes grown in pots. However, the greenhouse studies suggested that a combination of treatments will be needed to alleviate the negative consequences in soil heavily infested with root-knot nematodes. For "ecofriendly" control, we suggest that the application of a bioformulated product, such as O6-WP10, could be combined with a nematicidal plant extract.
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![*In planta* biocontrol efficacies of the formulated *Pseudomonas chlororaphis* O6 wettable-powder (O6-WP10) against three foliar vegetable diseases. The O6-WP10 product was suspended with Tween^®^ 20 as a wetting agent (0.025%) at 50 g/l (O6-WP10-50), 10 g/l (O6-WP10-100), or 4 g/l (O6-WP10-250) prior to application. TGM, tomato gray mold; TLB, tomato late blight; and PAN, pepper anthracnose. Data are means ± standard deviations of three independent experiments with nine plants/treatment. Bars with different letters for each pathosystem showed significantly different (*P* \< 0.05 or *P* \< 0.01) levels of disease based on Duncan's multiple range test.](ppj-34-241f1){#f1-ppj-34-241}

![*In vitro* control of root-knot nematodes in pot-grown tomato seedlings by a wettable-powder bioformulation of *Pseudomonas chlororaphis* O6 (O6-WP10). Treatments one week before the nematode inoculation were as described in the text. The study was conducted with three replicates per treatment, with three tomato plants for each treatment. Different letters within a column represent significant differences at the 0.05 probability level according to Duncan's multiple range test.](ppj-34-241f2){#f2-ppj-34-241}

![Curative effects for root-knot nematode in pot grown tomato. Treatments were as described in the text. The chemical nematicide, Imicyafos at 5 ml/20 l was applied as a positive treatment. The study was conducted with three replicates per treatment, with three tomato plants per treatment. Different letters within a column represent significant differences at the 0.05 probability level according to Duncan's multiple range test.](ppj-34-241f3){#f3-ppj-34-241}

![Control efficacy of the *Pseudomonas chlororaphis* O6 wettable-powder (O6-WP10) against natural infestations of root-knot nematode in melon. Greenhouses 1 and 2 were treated with O6-WP10 (2 g/l at 2, 20, 40, and 55 DAT) whereas Fosthiazate GR, a chemical pesticide, was applied to Greenhouse 3. Soil samples were collected prior to transplantation and at 20, 40, 55, and 70 DAT, and nematode density was determined. The data are expressed as the means and standard deviations of three replicates per time point. Different letters within a column represent significant differences at the 0.05 probability level according to Duncan's multiple range test.](ppj-34-241f4){#f4-ppj-34-241}

###### 

Effects of the formulated product O6-WP10 on melon growth in commercial cultivation greenhouses heavily infected with root-knot nematodes in Gokseong, Korea in 2015[a](#tfn1-ppj-34-241){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Melon growth parameters at days after transplantation (d)[b](#tfn2-ppj-34-241){ref-type="table-fn"}   Greenhouse 1 treated with O6-WP10   Greenhouse 2 treated with O6-WP10   Greenhouse 3 treated with Fosthiazate GR
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  Plant height (cm)                                                                                                                                                             
  20                                                                                                    13.7 ± 1.5 a                        12.7 ± 0.6 a                        12.8 ± 0.8 a
  40                                                                                                    131.0 ± 5.6 a                       124.7 ± 7.2 a                       121.3 ± 14.0 a
  55                                                                                                    137.7 ± 2.5 a                       135.0 ± 6.1 a                       132.0 ± 7.8 a
  70                                                                                                    146.7 ± 2.9 a                       143.3 ± 5.8 a                       131.7 ± 7.6 b
  Main stem diameter (mm)                                                                                                                                                       
  20                                                                                                    6.4 ± 0.4 a                         5.7 ± 0.6 a                         6.4 ± 0.4 a
  40                                                                                                    11.3 ± 1.2 a                        11.0 ± 0.7 a                        10.7 ± 1.5 a
  55                                                                                                    11.3 ± 0.6 ab                       11.7 ± 0.6 a                        10.3 ± 0.6 b
  70                                                                                                    11.7 ± 0.6 a                        11.7 ± 0.6 a                        10.7 ± 0.6 a
  Total number of harvested fruit (2015/2014)                                                           1,000/800                           1,240/1,000                         1,000/960

Two greenhouses were treated in 2015 with O6-WP10, whereas the third was treated with the nematicide, Fosthiazate GR.

Plant height and stem diameter were measured at the defined days after transplantation. The total harvested number of melons was compared in between 2015 and 2014 in the same greenhouses. The growth data are presented as the means and standard deviations of three replicates, with 50 randomly selected plants at each time point. Different letters within a column represent significant differences at the 0.05 probability level according to Duncan's multiple range test.
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